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Western Avenue Bistro, Inc., doing business as Q (appellant), appeals from a
decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control1 which suspended its license
for 30 days, with 15 days thereof stayed for a probationary period of two years, for
conduct involving drink solicitation, contrary to the universal and generic public welfare
and morals provisions of the California Constitution, article XX, §22, arising from a
violation of Business and Professions Code §25657, subdivision (a), and Penal Code
§303.
Appearances on appeal include appellant Western Avenue Bistro, Inc.,
appearing through its counsel, Rick A. Blake, and the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, appearing through its counsel, Matthew G. Ainley.
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The decision of the Department, dated March 2, 2000, is set forth in the
appendix.
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FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant's on-sale general public eating place license was issued on February
8, 1994. Thereafter, the Department instituted an accusation against appellant
charging, in nine counts, various conduct on the part of appellant and its employees
involving alleged drink solicitation. The accusation charged that appellant employed or
paid a percentage or commission on the sale of alcoholic beverages to Hwa Kyung Pak
(“Pak”) for the purpose of procuring or encouraging the purchase or sale of alcoholic
beverages, in violation of Business and Professions Code §25657,2 subdivision (a)
(count 1); that appellant employed Pak or permitted her to loiter for the purpose of
soliciting the purchase of alcoholic beverages, in violation of §25657, subdivision (b)
(count 2); that appellant employed Pak for the purpose of procuring or encouraging the
purchase or sale of alcoholic beverages, in violation of Penal Code §303 (count 3); that
appellant permitted Pak to solicit investigator Salao to purchase a drink intended for her
consumption (count 4), and that Pak accepted such drink (count 5), in violation of
Department Rule 143 (Title 4, Cal. Code Regs., §143); that appellant employed Yoon
Hee Kang (“Kang”) or permitted her to loiter for the purpose of soliciting the purchase of
alcoholic beverages, in violation of §25657, subdivision (b) (count 6); that appellant
employed Kang for the purpose of procuring of encouraging the purchase or sale of
alcoholic beverages, in violation of Penal Code §303 (count 7); that appellant
employed Young Sook Jin (“Jin”) or permitted her to loiter for the purpose of soliciting
the purchase of alcoholic beverages, in violation of §25657, subdivision (b) (count 8);
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Unless otherw ise stated, all stat utory references are to t he Business and
Prof essions Code.
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and that appellant employed Jin for the purpose of procuring or encouraging the
purchase or sale of alcoholic beverages, in violation of Penal Code §303 (count 9).
An administrative hearing was held on January 27, 2000, at which time oral and
documentary evidence was received. At that hearing, testimony was presented by
Department investigators Will Salao, Scott Seo, and Frank Robles. Appellant did not
present witnesses on its behalf.
Following the hearing, the Department issued its decision which sustained only
counts 1 (violation of §25657, subdivision (b)) and 3 (violation of Penal Code §303).
Appellant thereafter filed a timely notice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant raises
the following issues: (1) the finding and determination that Penal Code §303 was
violated is not supported by substantial evidence; and (2) the penalty is excessive.
DISCUSSION
I
The record reveals that there were two purchases of bottles of Crown Royal, a
spirit liquor. The Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) based his finding and determination
that counts 1 and 3 had been established on the events relating to the second of the
two bottles. It is appellant’s position that a critical element of a Penal Code §303
violation is lacking in the record.
Penal Code §303 provides:
“It shall be unlawful for any person engaged in the sale of alcoholic beverages
other than in the original package, to employ upon the premises where the
alcoholic beverages are sold any person for the purpose of procuring or
encouraging the sale of such beverages, or to pay any person a percentage or
commission on the sale of such beverages for procuring or encouraging such
purchase or sale.”
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Appellant contends that the record does not support a finding or determination that, with
respect to the second bottle of Crown Royal, it was engaged in the sale of an alcoholic
beverage in other than the original package.
The ALJ based his determination that Penal Code §303 was violated on Finding
of Fact V, which reads as follows:
“ When t he bottle of Crow n Royal w as empty, Seo st ated t hat it w as t ime to
leave. Pak then asked Seo to ‘ stay f or another bottle’ . Seo agreed. Shortly
thereaf ter, the w oman in red approached t he t able and Pak inform ed her that
she, Pak, had persuaded t he men t o st ay f or anot her bot tle. Pak then raised
a candle, as if t o signal the server, w ho brought anot her bott le of Crow n
Royal to t he t able. ”
Appellant contends that there is nothing in this finding t o the eff ect t hat t he bottle
of Crow n Royal w as in other than the original package. It asserts t hat “ it w as not
a decanter ... not a pit cher ... not a glass ...not a partial bot tle, it w as a bott le of
Crown Royal.”
Appellant calls t o the Board’s att ention t he testimony upon w hich Finding of
Fact V is based (at RT 34):
“ Q. Af ter you [ Seo] agreed to st ay, w hat’ s the next thing t hat happened?
A. At that tim e, unidentif ied female dressed in red approached our table, and
Ms. Pak st ated t o her that ‘ I got these guys t o st ay f or anot her bot tle.’
Q. The unidentified female in red, is t hat t he same one you w ere referring t o
initially, or is t his another w oman dressed in red?
A. That ’ s t he same female.
Q. Okay. And af ter Ms. Pak made that com ment t o the w oman in red,
w hat’ s the next thing t hat happened?
A. M s. Pak raised a candle that w as in the middle of the t able, and she raised
it up, and the next thing w e knew , w e had another bottle of Crown Royal.”
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The Department agrees wit h appellant t hat, had appellant sold t he Crown
Royal in the original corked or sealed bottle, Penal Code §303 w ould not apply.3
How ever, t he Depart ment cont ends, t he rec ord show s t hat the of ficers bought an
open bot tle of Crow n Royal, w hic h w as consumed bef ore any paym ent w as made.
The Department f urther argues that t he record show s clearly t he offic ers were sold
a bottle of Crown Royal which w as not corked or sealed, because the female
employees poured drinks into glasses for t he offic ers, because it w as served wit h
glasses and snacks, and because the f emale employees joined the off icers at t heir
table.
As f ar as w e can determine f rom t he record, t he bott le w as brought t o the
table w it h it s seal int act . There is no test imony that the bottle had been opened
bef ore being brought to t he t able. How ever, Depart ment inv est igat or Seo t est if ied
(RT 30) t hat Jin, one of the f emales, opened t he second bot tle w hen it had been
brought to t he t able. 4 There is no evidence in the record that the bott le was ever in
the hands of t he investigator
It is f air to infer f rom the evidence t hat the of ficers ex pected t o share, or at
least pret end t o share, the cont ent s of the second bot tle w it h t he f emales w ho had
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Penal Code §303 doe not def ine w hat it means by the t erm “ original
package.” How ever, t he t erm is defined in Business and Prof essions Code § 23028
as meaning “any container or receptacle used for holding alcoholic beverages w hich
is corked or sealed wit h a stub, stopper, cap, or in any other manner.”
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Investigator Salao, w hen asked if t he first bott le had been opened at t he
table, could not recall [RT 10].
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joined them and w ho had urged them t o buy it . Thus, w hen the bott le w as brought
to t he table, and opened by Jin, her act w as part of the “ service” being provided by
the bar. This, w e believe, is suff icient t o support t he determination t hat t he sale
w as not of an alc oholic beverage in it s origi nal package.
Appellant’ s position w ould be more tenable if t he evidence showed t hat t he
inv est igat ors, in preparat ion for t heir departure f rom the premises, had t aken
possession of the bott le wit h its seal intact . Were that so, Penal Code §30 3 w ould
be inapplicable, even if the invest igators t hen decided t o remain in t he premises,
open the bott le and share its cont ents. That is not w hat happened.
II
Appellant challenges the penalt y as exc essive. It point s t o t he f act that only
tw o of t he nine count s of t he accusation w ere sustained, and to it s challenge to t he
charge under Penal Code §303.
Because w e have seen f it to sust ain t he charge under Penal Code § 303,
there is little basis to interf ere w ith t he penalty.
The Administ rative Law J udge knew t hat only t w o count s of t he accusation
w ere being sust ained w hen he decided w hat to rec ommend w hat he did in the w ay
of penalty . It is not as if c ounts w hich had been sustained w ere being reversed by
the Board. Under those circumst ances, the Board frequently concludes that t he
penalty must be reconsidered.
We cannot say t hat a penalt y t hat equat es to a net suspension of 15 days,
assuming appellant mends its w ays, is excessive. Nor is a tw o-year probationary
period inappropriate, inasmuch as it appears the conduct w hich w as the subject of
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the accusat ion w as an int egral part of appellant ’ s business st yle.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 5
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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